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Naturally those who called themselves politically trained and ! Koutucky Power Co. begin- . s j PresWenl wa*- believed ready tc
F;a»)lAit. Ky,.
. t.ov, A. B.
etruelion of light and power plum
who know no other mean.s of obtaining a living, do not enjoy
Chandler
told
rmon today
I
stand
or
f*n
on
the
record
of
hU
“Cymnas.Vfn will be bnit.' -avat hia daily pnss i- i.u-r-ncv he bu
I Administration.
or appreciate the action of the Governor in ruthlessiy cutting county superintcBdent Power?.
While controversy swirled around; I'cceived the approval ;! Rute laboi
off their source of supply. However, in the mess of citizens,
Mr. and Mr*. Guy Snyder ■ I'l.rPresident's assault on his op. kaders for hi annouiict-ment plan
there is little or no sympathy for such. Mr. Average Citizen tain friends with watch party.
Daughter born f .TuJga ,n,l Mr-. I
leMued that he in. to u.*o convict abor on county road*,
ttya openly that he is delighted not only for the fact that
W. Young.
'
!
yursuo a quiet course unlit which he proposes to lake over fur!
they have been released and that many of them will remain*
NEWS OF 1928
P'>lrtlc.-it fireworks begin to flare in maintenance by the slate
r.nd fnll.
The apiirovul. the Governor »aid,j
so, i ul chiefly for the fact that Gevemor Chandler has prov-1 Miss Beckham Trtimbo and Kim.
When the eampaiyw g«t* iu full was given yeaterday ul'a meeting ir
hie action
Qpti/in that
khof he
h„ intends
infan/Ia to carry
/•om... out klA
ed by his
his campaign '
married Decfember 26.
swing. Hr. Roosevelt is expected t« Lexington of labor leaders, ant
pledges; that he will prune the political pie to a minimum;
“*
offer new propoeais to tbe elector •everai members of the General A«
that state expenses will be reduced .to the smallest possible “Dr. J- C Day marri« Anna Pigbt- ate gfrfag tbe people the choice of aembly.
rctunimg.Um to the office under a
amount; that Kentucky wil^ot only live within its income, maater of Cynthlaao.
Today tbe leadera caMed on thr
for further rstoraw, or
ilL »
•. J
■at tlw. Executtv* Maneioa
but that Ke^cky will alaonve a^^^^'oant to bp applied to Mrs. S. 8. p ^
wbea~fte water
exploded
...............
blowing tk* atove into bits
end wreeldBg the furniture is the HOUSE SONUS OROpFS
kitcbeB
UNITE TO PUSH ONE BILL

Governor Chandler in the'few short weeks that be has been
ft’ dffice has raised the Ropes of the dtizens of Kentucky to
a new high. It is being freely predicted that he will establish
a record commensurate with the hopes and expectations of
his supporter^roughout the three hotly contested elections
of the past yA.

’mSA'fH..
Dr. B. L Wilson resigns a
thing* for Morehesd.
Leo Opi
r accepts poeitioii
with McClinicJ'ields Dry Goods Co.
Among Ae« MDoonelngfer eo*a*y j
election were: Dr. T. A. E. EvaBi,
Vernon Alfrey,. HI Pelfrey. J. M. :
Butcher, We* ey Cox. Cho* Keeton. I
L. P. MeKtaney.
\
C. P Dnley honored by Muons by'
being elected Master
I
Cecil Landrrth and Bernice Gul- I
let who were married four months
****®"’ «=<«“« manage,

LAND CONSERVATION
\Editora Note — The old fronliera are gone. There are no
langer vaat areaa of new- Und on which a growing nation <»n
****** •“<! expand. It is now np to ns to conserve and develop
wisely the land which we have- How this can be done is de•cribed by L. C. Gray, an authority on land use, in a series
of three articles, of which this is the (first).
Land — the raw material of farms, forests and range—is
one of our major sources of wealth. Hundreds of thousands 1
of rural families are now enduring a poverty utterly incon-;
sistent with,American standards of living largely because of:
a failure to use the land to its best advantage
'
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Ui^d tfeMoti
aw*e Mom

newT^.uv,

Home bsnrance
Agency
OEansT - .

Cw Tb.rt.
V/.f^

COLE®
FEVER
And
flnt Day
AEADACHB
In 30 Mimkm

fton a (heusand men and

Gearhart’s Radio
SERVICE
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X,

woman who compoaa Uda orgaptutieB
oceatthtM, oogimea oceouatantslinemen, dnkg, acdM pMpJit

ings,
Mr. and Mrs. .John WiU HoH.rook
are parent* of a boy born December

boy# ....

oo* and all odfer our

heortieBt wishes far your health and
good fortune in 1S3&

NEWS OF 1932

We greatly appreciate your patronoge and thank yen far ^ and we '

Morgan T. Bradley brother of Sen.

pledge ear bett eSorts during the ant

unt Mary, colored r«>uin-r of
Judge and Mrs A. W, Youns
found dead by Allie Jr.
Mr. and Mr*. Marahall Hurai have
returned from their honey-moon
whkh was !>peiit in OkUhoma City.
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Fannin had .a*
ler guests Sunday. Langloy Adkina. Hiram Pc*ey and l-e*t<
bery of Florida

ing year to amnre you satUiociery
■crvice and to ncd» all your trcmioctioos with our orgonisaifaD a
pleasure.

KENTUcRy

power

& LIGHT COMPANY

IwttrftrtuJ

NEWS OF 1934
Cnanty Agent is diamiased.
Riahopa and Tom Rogge* move t '
■w homes.
Boy at CCC camp killed in*ex
plosion.
Signing of Tobacco contract-

‘ AU Woefc Ob

Moony Back Baata.

'

ANr> 4

ha*

-J^rank Ijxiiehlin and Shiriey Wiek•T of Saiyersvitio were married Dec.

HmmtHmrn

FOR GUARANTEIO
FUIMBING A CLECTMCAl
WORK
rUIMBING A KLICIMC
SHOP

« pritoners n eooArrtwIi

portion, of the Boutheni Applochlan
Mountains, where conditions of living are particularly severe, ing November sod December,
one reason for the preront poverty is to be found in the his- ^
completely destroyed Ssii uek

With both the fort-at and the top.s»i| destroyed, the people
have become ocotiomicaiiy “stranded." and their standard of
living has steadiU- d.'c'iim d, Hni.c'mr
v. r.v j i-.r, consisting
often of dilapidated. leaky cabins v/Kich give insufficient shel
ter. and enforce unhealthy crowding. The food supply is so
limited that children suffer from malnutrition, and easily fall
prey to diseas^ Education is nece.ssurily limited.
Socitey must decide wheather these conditions can ...
tolerated, ft iS especially important when we r^lize that the
poverty of-the rural slums means the dependence of large
numbers of families upon public charity and relief. Our ob
jective must be not only to restore to these people a chance
to attain an American standard of living, but to make them
once more consumers %nd produeers of economic goodsThe Resettlement Administration is buying up tracls of land
in various problem areaa to help restore the natural forest
or grass resources which, if properly cared for. can again pro
vide employment for local people. At the same time, tois work
will put a stop to the needless destruction of soil fertility,
which, if permitted to continue, would make the rehabilitation
of the people even more dlftienlt «nd coetly.
Families who cannot be employed in forest work will be
helped to move out of the hills to flat, fertile lands where they
can become self-supporting.

ATTO RNEYS^TJAW

itiee. Governor Chandler said.

House
WaahiBgtos — Plgfacjng
fxctioiB made peace over the bonus
today while Senate Democrats, alto
talking of eompromke,
their leader to take up
i« with
Preiudent RooaeveH.

tory of land use. The for^t, which formerly provided the *'“"’*'**’
'T'*® P**"* *as -wned
for the people of the southern mounteins, was r
cut off without any care for the future reproduction of the
E&Ia Vinruiia jTnes and Aadrey
trees. The land is on the whole too ^ep for farniing. and Kant: were married Decembi • 2®,
coltivation merefy aggravates the probfem by ehcoui^mg' the •930.
Jack Wi‘*.in has dlnne- fo, Vik
erosion of fertile soil-

Nicki VH

tl

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

0.

V dw ei.fr. Org«wh,

E. E. CURTIS, MANAGER

rri

■'v .

: :.'f1

THOBSDAf, JAKUAIT »r‘lM«

From The -State Capital

Pr»«iden:
r,.ri,.t-e to supceed
j J. H. Pavnv: - 'i ..t Frif h auce
Mrs W. T Cii.ev dies: nuin-iiiApril 11> C. D. Waite rufferr re •ipeaVs hc"
lapse; Fred
Barrows, fiscal court
Oct 17 • <” P. Du'ey olecte
member dies suddenly: Consolidation' icraTHTji'ii:. • uaulen oriCenFueEi
of sehoo's meets with approval .-f Masons: Old am! New city ticket fil
many.
ed; CHj Council passes ordinano
April 18:- C. U. Waite tfies after covering sewer connections and
^
five.weeks mnens; .S, M R Hurl dier Unka.
College
St Lexington hospital
Oct. 21:- Grand Jury criticizehra'.re case wrin.s.
cafeteria Hca.l and Band Leader
April 26;. Lewis Estep dies at City and school elections getting hot
Triplett home: twenty six to grndu.
Oct ;U> Flem D. Sampson fail
te from High School.
o arrive for iiik: .News en iorsv
May 2u Grandma Bradley serioun- Old Chy C<Wncil: Election Tuesday,
y rt; Crippled chadren’s drive ir
Nov. 7:- Chsnd'cr wins in land-1
uci-ctisfa].
slide; old council with one exception |
. May 9 ;• Couitcy Board rescind' wins; Rowan bolts into Repobllcar I
'-.rder of consolidation:
Citizens ranks; Caudill- Bradley win in sehoo |
favor plan of College for water sup
ply; Lappis is htmor student in InNov. 14 i. County sttorney lieridc' 1
coliere.
city council for turning off water;'
May 18:- Usut-Govemor Chand- New science and dormitory for col- ■
r opens eampafgn In Rowan Cmin- 'egAto be erected.
[
Rodbum School is stopped by
Noij. 21:- Relief'to stop Dec. •: j
^nard; Russel' Burrows snd W. F. Evsijyi Royalty is ininred in aut'- '
>~l»y sppeinted on i^-iscnl Court.
accident: Arthur Hicks kflls Robert:
May 23;. Chain letter craze takse Stewart and John Bocoek.
j
V'''ehead; Poater ChorsI'CIub broad
Not. 28.;. Mrs. T W. Rose leri-1
carta over W. L. W.
____ ill of “rabbit fever”:
..................
onaly
J- A. |
May 30 u Mrs A. F. EIlingtoB anhome bums; Hicks released
lounees for State Senator; Countv
10,000 bauds: Hisa Royalty dies,
'ud—t approved by state; Chand-f
Du*. 5:-Court deeidea people
Icr has largeet meet ever helj ini nnmt pay pwriag taxes; Jean Bair
• I dl4sodden]y; Jim Andy Niekell dies
rCentinued From Page Ons>

tang^rfng Aiaaad the World
wmnviNaccxB

FVMkfort, Ey.. — The General reaaMmble at 9 o’clock for the mes
--- ----------------- .
Aiywlily. wKeK Moeened IViesda}-. «wf
The Governor's address will bi
■nbabiy «iU net get away fn)n
broadcast ever WHAS, radiophon
Pnakfort untU after the end of
of 4he Coorisivlournal and The
April, under plane being worked out
LooiaviUc Times.- It will be delivered
kg Admfailatntiea l«dera In the
at a Joint seasion of the Bouse and
.Senate in the House Chamber. After
Ike ttsua! iession of dxty dayis
the message, if p anr work odt; ihc
csBot eomplata the legUlathre reTtcrobcrt>h:p of the suiRdiDg coiiimi
feOM which Got. ,A B. Chandler
tee* will be announced.
wfll pTMont A division of the Wcrk,
This prompt conduct of bushseas i
with the gnneral Baas of tegisUtlon
Mt tpaxt in one session, and the re- in contrast wicb former yeara. 1
stgnnUnPon program pat into an- timer part It has been a week be
ether sossion. probnWr wil. be ad. fore coirmitiee assignments vei-a ioKni by Isghlitsfn
nouneed and the housea were leao
If the separation of tasks k nnder
>0 receive bilir Formerly the bos s(
taken, the general sesoion may____
that. In it all manner at legialstion met at noon Tuesday, elected ft
othsr than bills affecting the strnc- ficers and adjOurn^ Then, on Weo
nes'Jay -r Tbnnday ttic Govern-i'
s of the ~
bo ooBsldered. Beeanae the btidget an came with bis meaxage. The nest ria
lOotgnBluUen work should not bs in the bouses would adjourn until Mon
day
ao the presiding officers scu.
tha gsMral session, its nanal sbsty
Any length would be ent, probahly tc make op the committee a.i8jgnR3eD:r
tUrty days.
Two weeks ago Governor Chajir
r Ckandlor would ler wrote Ipe membeia ct the Gen
-And bowleg
anil ttm Gensral Aaseaby into an eial AsscjAy for their re^ueru i
I, to begin the day after rommiUe^aHignmenti. Host
t of tbs regnlar semion. tbbm have been received, and bav'
StbU turned uvci to ibe men wh
!• taka w tba bodgot. rsorg------ttsa yin sad attar Utt lo brisg them m:a
goins
tbs
•bMt aeoaamisa la tts Ikaakfort «iH aaau ths OimmittiNa. Al.i-ao
Oscar Willira;
flw¥—iaanl
that tbs bouaas will be ready fo
talks.
work St the earliest possible date.
contest for. place at repr
Tkars probably will be one of twe
i>«ne 13:- TVorhertv invents fle*- W^A wo^ opening up.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERIf:
In the Honsc John Kinley, M<
smeaptioas to tbe gsorral mia that
ble scs’ee; Tobacco.checks received;
Doc. 19;. Contracts for erection
■a AteinistraUon-baekad bills^uld Lean County, wil be elected speak
hold mass meering.
I of «l«nee hall and dormitory Iet;j
The Clearfield Supply Company
>bo btfosa ths fint session. Ths ona- er. In the tiaMne J. E. Wise, b.d-ui
June 20 W. H. ^mels dies rfter William Peririns wins 4-H cub prixer Inc., hereby-gives notice
^
way primary bill, and repeal of the I bethtowa, will be
led praiidea:
''wo weeks illness: Beinblieans hole with corn; Viking Voice wins prizes.'
that the said above named Cor
clauM. pro-temp^S; Lieut. Gov. Keen .loh
Saks Tax with aii f
onnty convention; Ralph Hudson
Dec. 28:- Gas project gets offjpia! poration has been dissolved and u
contro ^on wil pick the Senate committee
I they're
<iils for Europe.
soproval: “Merry Christmas and now engaged in srtUing up its'af-varaiaL wou d ^ offsrad aariy in Tbe Rev. Brooks L. Uaj grove,
June 27 u City Council accepts Happy New Year.
faira and bosineas as speedily a po?- ’
the firat
ford, will be elected clerk of U.
water proposal from coUsga; Hn.
I soible. and the said business ss such
tedk proposals as ths rsduetloB of Heubo. Robert Humphreys wil t
t.etitis Bradlev dies at age of 9S
' C«'Po»««n is only engaged in carry
tta nal sstau tax for State por- clerk of toe Senate
Drew Fnlts kOls L^e Tborasbeny:
ing on any business, excent for the
Clarence Evans, Siu^tsoa County, '•oints resigns from Citizens Bank.
poasB from 5 to 1 seat and rstorn
purpose of settling up its affairs and
ta souriss of tbs ri^t of udgn- wbo fought tbe sales tea Jirout::.
July 4:. Hilda Franklin dies of
that tbe dissolntion is mods upon the
ttsBt of raal sstete would go into three sessions, wbo favored compul ''urn«; W. A. Crockett to make tace
written consent of the stoekbolden
and was identified wi. for State Senator; Politiea warming
a ^lotion has bo« adopted by
tel psobloms. Tho plau^for oldi^ with' Governor Clutndler’s Isgiklativt
holding al! of said stock, s^
C. W. Flat
poarisM sod othor proririoas of the viewpoint, probably would have bee;:
July 10:- Gov. J. C W Beckham
Social Security sst«p would go to named spo^r if his hsaltb bad per talks for Chandler; Many WPA pro. ’he aeuzfleU CCC Camp, rworts ’Old stockholders anJ entered cn tl
mmuto book, of said Corporation.
miUed hit. assuming tbe work.
te tts
Jeets open; Rural schools open Mon ■hat tha weather la ttat vfetoMy Is
'unning teas to form, especially for
Witness my hand as Seeratary of
Buasfita that will corns from the
Some talk of oppooUon to the day.
said Corporation, this the I7th dav
plau for an early clow of the regular
July 18:- Prof.
Roy E. Graves *hv Christmas Sea-son. About
iiMlnn deluded tbe les hurried cod for key positions in tbe Bouse and dies after short mneas; Mrs. J. H half of tb snsOaaa are st boas of December 1986.
Clearfield Supply Co.. Inc.
ridsfutinn of eoaipUcatod propowV Sanato oigaaiaation haa developed. IHckeU dlsa at Haldeman; Jeo T. for Christmas aad
Hr Daokfa. Recreational .
tet luorgaatoatioa. Tho Bsmbers of For the mast part H has been talk, Redwine dies; Baseball league drop
By John M. Palmer, Secretai?^.
camp taii r
the iteialatare. on the other band, and Dotl^ else. One Representativr ped for yemr.
ant from Whmhester, IvWtod tt$
oouU ^ closer atteotioB to tbe rocsntly'"
Among those who sttended ths
July 26:- Candidates ont; 8. M.
a National Forsst <tonce to Mt. Sterling Friday evening
_________
gtaml naaa of uurektod l^isla- elect with a proposal to remain t
Bradley for State. Senator; (Jhalmer near the camp
Mt. Sterltog. vWtsd ths camp and
rion that would be offered to tts of the Oemoentie esuena
Caskey for reprswntotivs: Frank
gave tts pstrobBsn instmetiona nHavens opens store.
Whether the plan . eontemplat
gB'ding
fire boundry aad eelUtOe oppesttidB totte .plaa has that ttosa who r
Ang; J:- Mes:£.:Bogga breaks am;
David trooUg-WbtowtogaadytweS^
Kcted data . for the Fire DnK Kpp
a.*,.!
beea offered by members who have openly "holt” to form an alignment Coariiing school held at college.
haard it explaieed. to tho oad .tbay with tha Bapublicana to oteet a Re
A., a:- -H.,,,c-i
in loeating forest firm,
wiB work ipon daya> with an op- publican or whether tbe plan was ries county: "Happy and Rhea to be
lostnietlre taBn were given i > the of Mr. and Mra. Ariie CandiB and;
portuaity to bring aboat a reorganisa to elect one of the "bolting” Democ- in run-off primary; Mr# Ellington
Stei
'[ *“gS ?
last week.
riiinllees by Mr. Fletcher and Mr. famny in MCZ Sterling
tioB of the State that wU havo a» rate with tto aid of
Watts.
Tbe nuun topic of diseundon
S1.0M.000 nr $2,000.0 pp was not diactoaed. The plan got noLOg. 16:. Colfhraets awarded on
la the general plan to get more where beeanse the Democrate had Heat and Power plant; thirty-eight
d~safety rales were aln dhttuisd.
mtisM with r^ts from
at the eonege; BID
deairu to get in such a situation
work done, GoTsrnor Chandler and
hottle.GetCreomiilaionrlghtnow.L
Scroggins maSra Broadway.
hk legislative leaden have worked with the foiks back home.
Aug 22 u “Beef and Bull” party
OTt a procedure to do oa tts ttto
The Administration wffi-.organhe
day of the sesrion what ordtoarOy the House easily. The fight in the held.
Aug 29;. Rowan Board is sued for
takes a week. Between noon Tueeday. Senate will be closer^ with tltt chance
when the House and SeaaU meet, favoring tlm Administration thr^gh bonds; ^erri agent p^ men tc
and adjocrament that day tbe organ out. Senator Clarence Nielull will work on power plant; School fair
Taagements completed.
famtioa of the Housaa will be made. be named caucus chairman and AdSept. 5:- Morshead to have new
roles adopted, the Governor will de- minwtratlon spokesman. RAph G^
Urer hte mesaage and the committeer bert, SIhalhyvUle.
be made flool
lOM poet office: Many pr^aeU submiUed

Bro^ to> Gfted Soul

____

News From
The C. C. Camp

A Three Days’ Coi^ •«
Is Your Danger Signal

t-ss r-isi

I IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners

win boadoptod.
To t^t ind CoTsraor Chandler
will deUvur hia msaaago to the Gen
eral Assembly st 8 p. m. Tuteday.
It win take each Hooae from two to
ttroe heuiB to alact tta prsslditig
offteen and the rierica) he^ Then
the ruka, wfckh wOl eloeely foUow
the rules of foitete ysaivvwfll be
bnui^ to fruBi.tt* tieiamlMii for
adoption.
.
That'Will earry the session into
late aftenooD. :^»es ths ggtaet time
when the Hourn .sad SsMteviU ho
rssdy te.TsceWtbs Gorcraor’i
sage eot^ DSt be fontesn; tte twv
houses

“.-ry -

i

WPA to etty
leader to the Senate.
Prin Dannie CaudDI. Mlu Shepard
This division of aathority, placing
■e wed.
tbe caucus chairmanship snd floor |
Sept 12=' ChamOsr winner in
lesderahip in different hands, s pUn '■
off primary; WPA projects openinc
followed many yeara ago in the
Hciase •was worited out ttfai time to
Sept 19;- Lee* Clay plant re-open
enabk the
Wattetion to Of,
ed; <Mla^ earellmcst falls off for
pedlate the t
of sKwfc that will
first time Jn history; Dr. J. H Payne
fall upon ths Ssnate when the ragranted vacation.
oiganisation plan begins its legislaSept 26:. Marion Smith killed by
A similar sst-np may be train; Dr. Alexander dies In Salt
fomsd neeemary to tts Hotise. and
Lick; Election officeca selected.
in that event srilt be adopted after
Oct. 3. MHUod program for Ro.
the larger number of new memberr
wan County: Bev. B. R. Kazee in>inted with each xtheg
jnred to smto wreck; Osear Hall.
Josas WniiamB,'' announce for conn-

j

j

Oct • 10:.'B.'A.'Babb appointed^

IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAYS.
•Price^To Meet Competition*

Twenty ThfTO Years Experience inxieaning ypur
dothes. Our Work is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaner,”
John Will Hoibrodc, Pr^p.
_Qlive gitil ~

- I4a^

----

THUKU^Y, JAmJA»¥.», iW
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SAMPLES*“'^';fAem

Over 2000 Sample Garments In This

GIGANTIC
SALE
Al A Ml -’ T
^■1
■
■ •

I I

i he time

Smocks

have always wanted but felt you
V V could not afford - - you can save up to half on
■ ■ this SAMPLE UNDER - - you can get ovely

■.i

Now Is TIm TiM.Te L*r Id A
Supply of these SAMPLE
SMOCKS,

dainty underthings now in this SALE of Samples as cheap as ordinary
cotton or rayon garments

iff '
I n

nuokn.
up to SI

. AO value*

Samples, SHfla.

Group 1 Samples
Silk'atepiiu, Pantiea, Bloomera. Vests,
a —VmhM»to25c

88*
- Values

BcMer

to

$2.46

Group 2 Samples
VALUES UP TO 49c

?S|>4i

$1.39

T

rmnOet. SUphs, Bloc»1. lta«.T
Jcn<7 Bloom,. SmsioA Coao«
■

^
All NowoMStplo.

!

Group 3 Samples

" SAMPLE SWEATERS

All Wool
29c
COAT
SWEATERS
SWEATERS
Group 4 Samples
mm
39e
Group 5| Samples
7Qf»
II
l*ft 11
S
79c
|Men*s Sample Sweaters Q Sc I
tuples
Group 6 Samples
^9oc SWEATERS SWEATERS
VALUES TO SBC

Wool Slipover

Slipc, Blocmo, Stapioo, SBk Oopo
Stcpbu, Silk VccU. Gone —

imi; Vx.-

VALUES TO 79b
Better frsJe andsMp slifhtly sMM-

1 Boys swuatept — A 1
■ wool shaker kafts ~
■ SiMS op to 34.

VALUES TO $1.49

*

liona io pm iilk —

dlop^ ~ ***”

3«-3*4<A49 Oidy. Worlk

VALUES UP TO $1
Pure dye sOk slips — s3k
silk fOu« —

Mm or UW

Brudkod Wool ripper

Group 7 Samples

$4.96 Valuoa.

SHps — tailor^ and lace trios*
Bed -• Pore dye sOk towas
pajamas — Values to $2.M

Union Suits
Mens Heavy Wialer uoMU suits
Heavy ribbed — fleeced Baed.
all siaes —
..HauTyrikbud.
Sikes 22-24. S2-34 oaly.

SAMPLES

GOLDE’S

^

$298

69C

COHO.

.Upon

sweeter*. Heavy Fleec
ed BBod.

49c

f ||

COAT

2 ploatod poekuta — P a a r I

49c 1

Water proof
>$»«d

buttaas — Rcfular $v.80 vaL
iples. Snes IS 1-2 to 17

98<

$298

m

BBBPi
■

II

SWEATERS n

SHIFTS
lieusbMvy wbipceem Shirts

DEPARTMENT
STORE
r'-

|B

f

...

^'1

J
Breck Splits Double-Header
Basketball TQt With Mt
Stirling Here Saturday
Br«^iiiridce Tnininc School split
MtboU card with
Mt StartiBC, hm Sotardsy al(bt
the Juior mch UuB wlnutac IS
9,
Hi(h School kwii« 20 Ui
18 IB SB owrtiago pwrted.
la tte fine fsM tho Janiors took
BB isrly Ind sad held It thng^oot the ssiM to wm MsOy. Breck
ladOteSsttbclMlf. sadldtoO
at the oBd of the third floarter. HCsadm end B. Elea wm blch poiat
mb for the Josion with 7 sad 6
' potaiB req>eetiT«ty. LoekrMce, SUd■e«, end WWtt niede 2 each for
ftret place la ML SUrltog scorii*
Both teams wi«i plenty of rsbd’
one was u thriller.
The Boeond game
a 8 U I Uad in
Mt Stariiag tookI a
Om first Qoartap' and led 10 to
at the half. Prichard seorwl early
te the third qaartar and than Daaseocad on a crip to tie the
MIM. I* to 10. Jnat before thm «nart
0 andad HfTTHw# dropped one in
for lit SterUag. gWsf them
•"

Vicks Cough Drop

menidio^

Eagles Open Sched
in S.l. A.A. Contests
The Motehead Kaglet aad Eaflett
will play two games ^tch this week.
The Morckcad teams will joamey t'
toni^ to I
Tigers on thair own floor, and Cen
tre College will come here Saturday
night for a double header.
The Eagles looked good in their
game against Union and should fyrn

-

a fool riwt. making the count Jti tar
Parsley pank a long shot from
o.t i» U» flow in th. U-t h.lf; «■
W'
niinU «t plM tn win Mnr,h»n', i '» °»1“
>'» »«" *' “
r»nt SIAA vicAo.! .( th. Kn.nn, ik. i •"
*
Cl., nownin, th. quint ftnm U« '
»
inn b, . 28 t. M nnnnt. uinn wn.:
■«. »«i a. 8—Inndint 24 to 21 witb nnly tnu. H*t njto th. to« np.

Vikings Lose 2

Remaining Games
On Eagle Sched

Statement of Citizen* Bank

by n hair's breath, and now f am
going to try and combine both laetora for my new air show,” snyi
Benny.
The comedian recently finished
starring role in "Broadway Melody
of 1936.
Benny’s second stomng vehicle,

,:4£ri’b.2ri.;»t..^

p^ipreed^toj^PWA. However Ae hew* to today M ,
tomorrow afternooB 4fcr»«8b •'8ft»108h«e Pljkt jm»
•ven better from the viewpoint to c
the Hald*n*un quinr ,.hitb b. bu bb.» (qrc«d bj hi. e,
the eoBsumer mad ^perty owner. *
Morebead High gymnasium at
r-f.nged srife.
; The fijods coming frwn PWA, whlch| 2.30 p „
The wife is portrayed by Urns
I need not be repaid.
S* ./«1, .who incidentally, foe the
Further dcUiU of the plans wil.
.! first time to her screen career ha*.
be snnottseed as,they are prefect^.
’ u dromstic rWthef than n r 'ine^

COZY

A Imitona laitlliu isintr *reu'

sAr^tePcanght—to the IM
SSLryainiiarr-- to am aad
hwlm
tere toutdttto^t^
mmb
who h—
that bv re-

THEATRE
widra TbS. lEh. »•
am ■■

It’s to The AIR

iMiMiorsnwcHTvnusKY

With Ubb M*rM - N*i

GlENMOfl! DISTIllERIES CO

black-dbaught
Frio R SbL Jbs
Jan* Whh«r« In

This k The Life
9mm R Mob. Jbm. »>^1S
WOliBrn Boyd A Jinmy
ElBaon bt

r •

f,

>

4s

The Eagles
Brood’

astoca

O. Taylor.

J

Alaot Episode 4 ••Lost
aty”

Vicks Cough Drop

118,485.47

c.,b„b..8.

S

‘S

Toulite^sJHc ....................................................

...................

LIBALITIES
Capital Stock Paid In
,.................................
Undivided Profets ........................
............

U:i

wmm

Start
Saving New

>or aur “FINE QOAUTY BABY CHICKS. ’ f^ Ky., U. 5. Appnvto Floeh.. Blcdteeted hy tte Sludato T-te ^ttad. aid .a rand gtww to8»

Saa WaOeve.

ar ftoa Uywt

with

plaaty to type «to cplar. w. tev. thma. W. hatch WUU Rei», White
Wyaadattem Barrto Plymaath Rccha. Stogla Camh Rlipda Maad Red..
Siagb Comh White U^emt aad at pHcn yM caa WaB afford la pay.
We hate Ite toeweto aad ai*.i motarm

Sn-;

...............

PLACE YOUR ORDER j EARLY
eUete that Baa

^ You ™. TOUT ™w O*™ •*“ * •**r- “* •**" “•*

Morebead, Ky.

. 1822.62

1936

____

aetor. aad dUquaBfled bird, r-maved from tte Hack. If yaa wato

raagcB.

hardware

: ::,,2«V

Outlawed Guns

I»t «—i"

, ' N. E. Kennard

fT.S92.88

:

That Christmas Chech

JadBBBiT'

wah.-di.AT” old

jeoT. M. hovo one thot » RIGHT.

... ^..........

CAUDIU OUSTED
1198,240.81
Total itams 16 to 82 toclu4» .- .. . . . . . .
(CoBttoned Fn»i Page One)
. 888.000.99
yeare-during the Sampson "i**tl4S,9«S.M
point of years to service on tha
STATE OF KENTUCKY
Board be b the oUeat rnembar.
/ Set
tAw.wlHing on the Board of Be. Ceaaty to HfrWt*
gents at tha preaaBt timt tw
atoT J. M. Bore of Olive Hill and Dr.
MS
te
the
hret
to
ear
hniwlidge
aad belief.
A. O. Taylor to MayevOIs. Both Dr.
Dr. Tho.. A. E. Evw Fi
Rosa and Dr. Ti '
their redgnatiOBB, to be accepted C. E. Dillon
and .were to befww me lM» Jam. 4*. 1936.
,2 the
thw will
»Q1 to tho
the Governor, who vp
abUea Eaton. Oct 29tt 1938.
the pztteiit baa not Wicated
Attni.
Prade
intanUt^
•e maed
fill the
by Governor Chandler
v«««iea created by his ouster .
der and aeeptance of the rasigBa- \
tioB, the Board wOl eonshf of the
S. Peters,
“any t
1

iooea !■
Backc ihoea

A REAL RANGE

ftai't tnr »« kw ■» *

Ted Healy plays Benny's sidekick,
while Nat Pendleton is the comical
•G-Man.” Mnry Carlisle. Harvey
swphaas and Gwnt
‘to*
a'CO to the caab

3 Roeli Shorts ^

km

i

minutt. irft a pirn. I«Ji. .nP C.r.|
Om™ npo*!!
‘ ter sank two shots to put tfershaad first few minutoe of play were lea^
in the lead 28 to 24 aad Shney got ing 7 to -4. The Morebead offenae
started cUekiac, Carter econtd two
in. goecBmtoa, Panley mn^ yh«T
made oae each to put Moreh
Morebead in
the Iwd 14 to 7. forehead
ijorehead hlead at
tte half 16 to 8.
Morebead held than- lead in the
Remaining games on the basfcetbal' second half BBtii about si* minutes
schedoie' of the Eagles. Morehaad were left to play. Leading 21 to 28,
Gaines made a foul shot for Union to
eacbers i^ege, i
tie tte aeore. The Union rlan than
••‘Wanted — radio players
^ lows:
)
-an their lead op to 24 to 21.
j Jan. 9, Georgetown/there.
screen pereonalitiea.'’
Carter, Mertte-d*B Md for
TBafs
That’s wnsi
whsl Jacx
Jack oenoy.
Benny. star-1 Jqn. IVCmOWj^ere
teBon in ths state. i
ril«l. «..r.-Gnldwm.M.,..-. Cn. | iMI. 12, ^bn.
tmie trff, hut managto to mate B
edy.4rama. -Ifg
“It's in
in the
the Air."
Air," to be | Jan. rt. Transylvania, there
total
of 14 points and lead lus teaa
W«dnoq.F ui4 Tbiu»lw .1 th. Jun 18, SmEUfru, bo.
in scoring. Gahiee waa best for
Cosy Theatre, neete for his forth Jan. 28. Georgetown, here
ion with 9 pohrtB.
Jan. 30, Berea, here*
ioming radio programs.
John EoBBOn, stellar Bagie forwia<
The radio, stage and screen sttc Feb. 1.. Transylvania, here
was bvt early in the aaeond haR
plans with Metiu-Goldwyn Mny- Feb. 12. Centre, there
but was aUe to eentiaue tha gana
er studies to sllow him the use of a Feb. 16. LonisTme. ben
The Baglea looked awful good k
Wp«leyan. there
camera and sound crew so thnt he
Feb! 2?! 28, 2fi, K; I. A. C. touTBa- the first half and in the etoaing moa
»B give applicants screen tests aenta of tho game. _______________
ment at Bow ing Green.
well as radio auditions.
The reason for his unique plan i
eaat In forthcoming wareen vehicles
«*..♦ he wasta to use his new radio
IUb-4 of the coaAtieB of The Ottoeae laBh ditog hBriMsa to
radio and acreen were only divided
«« to Moreheed, Ceewly to lUreaa Stole to Ketorefey to *a eltoe el
aa well as sUge appearances.
.‘‘It hilt always been my belief that MHiBMe ea St.t day at Beeemhie. 1938.

The Air”
At Coqr Tonite

ah stiff opposlttoa for both tte
foreign quinta. Georgetown is sore
hare a good team, and may give
the Cagiea quite a fight. Centre wii)
hare a elaaay outfit and the garni
here Saturday night should he a thrill

Gd M of Poisons

,.8hi-»d

Morebead Wms First SIAA
Victory Of The Season
Downing Union 28 to 2g

of 8. M. U. back ^ emerged with
vietoey, 7 to 0. in the Roee Bowl
elaarie at Sanu Barbara. T. C. U.
The Es^ really look like they defoWad L. S. U., 3 to 2. in the
are .going somewhere in tiasketball Sugar Bowl at New Orleana. Catbthis year.
year. After the dreary football oUe University won an exciting game
season, this is a welcome
from Mhaiaslppi SUto in the Orange
many Eagle fans. In beating Union,
the Morebead quint showed real pro Bowl Tournament at Miami, 20 to
can only conjeeture what bow!
mise and many people have express
ed the opinion that Downing-has toonamenu will be added to the list
the best Eagle quint that be has in 1987ever eoached. The Eagles ha»a
tough schedule with fifteen S. I. A'Some wise seres have been goiny
A. conference games.
arooad wishing to bet that L. S. U.
won the Bose Bowl game. The catch
Basketball fans will get their M being that the sucker doesn’t think
of the wort this week. The More- quid enough and puts up his money
head varsity aad fnat wfD meei before he realises that Leland SUm
Ceatra hare Saturday ni^ Bn^- ford University (L. S. U.) won.
played Sandy Hook bare Wedaseday
ni^ and Morehaad meeU Baidaman
Friday aflersoon. Tbla with tha Uaiaa fBBW Meaday nl^ made a fiiB
week for wort faaa.
The ••bowl” tournameata are

i
.
*
a
The Eagles, after winning hand- Ral^IfAsil WpPK
D&IeICSII
CCIk
ily from the CCC hy e 71 to < eouni
dropped a tough game to the Uni
Uorehead High School dropped cwc
vereHy of Kentucky Kittens, 28 t
»
. o.
beiketball games last weekend, low
The fourth quarter waa a pip. Mt.
In the Kentucky game, thi ing to Louisa. 28 to 22. on Friday
Bttfl^ draw away whh a 10 to lO Eaglet offense never did click like
afternoon, and to Bussell, 12 to 3, on
iMd. anl then Brwk tightened their :n i
Saturday night.—Pauk •‘MousedcfaMt and bald the Moatgomery it should and if the boys can get
ling they should take the George Combs, newly faired mentor, has not
coMty clan scorelags while they ran
|f«/i much time to work his team
.-ap d pelBta to tie the aeon as the gun
and Centre froih into camp.
but they showed considerahl* proraUe
sonaded for the end of the qaarter.
in the game against Ruwell, one of
DeiiflisilT
tied the count i^ sterling with 8 and 8 points re»- the strong teams of Uiis district.
the sMinc seconds of the qunrtor
In the Russell game, the Moreheau
with a crip shot.
f
iggregation prevented the Russell
la the onrtfhje. Long scored
team from running up tte score, by
goal for Breck and put them in the
the simple expedient of hexing
lead 18 to 1«. Mb' Bteriing took
ball. Finding they could mbt penetime OBt. Palmer made a foul^ tfr,™ (S>
. C.......... 12*
*P“* Irate the Russel zone defense, the
Baraea made a long ahnt aad BbIb. H.inlln. (2)
G . . (S|
Pr.nhn,. Vikings gained control of the ball
liM made a foul and tha game
and held tte stronger team to a 6
oear, Mt Sterling 80. Breck Ift.
to 3 lead at the half. Elarly in the
UiM, Prichard, and Daugherty
last quarter, the Russell offense be
gan to click and they ran up the
score. Murvel jCaudUl's handling
CAS PROJECT
of the ball during the frosn pera Pa» One)
{ idd, wms partidblarly worthy of note.
0am be Btet out to re«li4fc8tom He ilid everything but pnt H in bis
the retail tok to the gaa.

get

PACIKW»*f„

- .T H BT* O W A N C OUU T r W^Tg ~

THOTBui^ntwamr,

pUmt to tU. part

to tte

State, toeated el 281 Wert Water St *%OOK FOR OOR NAME ON
THE BUIUMNK.- Friee. etc. fU«T ftetoteed apau raquret. ..

Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
l,Ky

iFa gntad to hMwe a r
Wlien Chr
_____ (o draw oa. Bwt it takes • good deto of pluming
for m<wt of us. Come in today and start a aerings aecount for that reserve fond for (Smstmas, 1B34. YooTI
be gled of it, next year!
A $.25 Deposit for SO wfe^ wUl aaal. to $12,50
A$.^ Deposit for 50 weeks wi|l amt. to $25.00
A $1.00 Deposit for SO weeks will amt. to $50.00
A $.<.00 Deposit for 50 weeks wiB amt. to $250.00

THE CITIZENS BANK
MOHEHEAD, KENTUCKY

county
I sprwd with bsttCT ud qiriaUed
. snth cinnamon and nn«r, u»lns
thr^ parte of nicmr and one port of
W.ih i-.liracUvr and colorful ac-, cents
............ bhtt,
........ cinnamon. Let itand ip
.........
poand for-a drerAfd
the
•ceM^ie^. women can osnallr 'be | therefore, is uppronmatel; the iame
sugar has me ted. This i< es.
aaiartly r>i-cs:;ed oven though they dc ; as 30 cents a punad for a live t-oe. Pec'sHy good for onder-weigbU.
.i;any c uthes. A band bag j
Where a careaaa was soaked in
housewives prefc^r to can
iTiaterial, scarfs that arc
water over-night, us weight .ncronv 'n<st raw. Cut into convenient »i:eJ
ticti anu n-nrm looking, and gloves 1 ed from a half u pouni to a.pound. Pieces to serve, pack into
su
Bay .mal.1.' the difference between!
Turning to poultry under the
‘he handle of a wooden -;i< 'n
lack of it.
I guidance of a high y efficient county
touch fhe bottom of th ' i-nr
I>ureat;^<' upsets may result form spent, Grayson county farmers are thiough the center of tlie ;ar. .td i
lac< ■ f • xercise, erpeeially in win- finding chickens a paying source of “o teaspoons of salt to e«h .;j;ui
il... •^.
ter. ilonc with dietry indiscretions, ncome. In addition
to pioducjnp inr Dn n,.t
nut aAA
add water. P^tl>
t/:ne ••’■•a
are often helpful. "Sit- hirge quanitiea of market eggs, many “*'d process.
dug up" exercises are of real value -■vners of tested flocks in the county
Pi -a.-r feeding and cm>iii| innr,
unable to exerciae by work '"-fw* ceiving an extra price for hatch, ^'semrnt of cws pay big dlvldeirttii as
ta the tipen air.
;ng eggs! lamoing -time appioaehes.
Inerc
The practice »f keeping farm acTaking advantage if every means
d be no lack of g'od drri
g
eounr.s a'q'jired little''time and serves of improving the stock, the county
a awys before the ant i i.c
W do' 'lire need. StarT'witb a comow boast.* of three .Valiunal Re- Likewise ginin and good hay sh old
J&nuary, ord of Performance flock*. 14 U. S. be fed in sufficient quanitie*.
•ad then keep records ae rtet
Certified flocks and 15 U. S. ApTh‘ AAA program ha^ made farm
•d by the county agent and college proved flock.*.
accounts almcst necesaary,
„r.J
of Agriculture.
Hons have been nteted in Florida thousands of farmers are_. ke-- i-2
nd
Georgia
laying
contests,
w(]ere
records
for the first time.' Coupty
AH dog feeds sold in Kentocky,
regardless of the way they are pack 26 made records of 200 ' or more
will advise farmers rcgjrJM are required by iaw to bo rogiatsr eggs in a year; two laid 284. eggs 'r-8 inventories and simple forma' of
pivictical bookkeeping.
•d at Ue Agricultural Experiment each, and one 264 eggs.
■tation. and labeled with a sUte lab*
.N'ineteen farmers who have e»
*
-----------------------------------hi giving tlK manafacturor*s goar- operated with the roonty agent io FORMER RESIDENT OF
Uty, at is the cane 'n all other stock improving agricnituraJ for 10 years
MOREHEAD IS HONORED
feeds:
or more recently were honored at
------Center spittttog of
bog earu the Farm Bureau banquet iB Tsylur , The annual ins.-.lii-tion .,f „ .
£aas, or sawing down tbe center of county. Each of them has used lime' i rs f die Greeavilm Kiw.-nl* 4bc backbone, gieea mewo Baat to extensively and mut of them have wjg held at the regn ar nv
caro, since tbe Uons can ba enrod covered their entire farms. AU are Lug. Thuisday evening, lur.,
ar osed in some other way. Where cooperating in adjustment programs 1!> rhe new officers ar.- Ch •
the backbone Is removod, the Boa ' and 18 of the 19 are aerving on com-.'A, Siookc. pre*idei-t:' j.' K. {'..I
not he used aa fradi maat or pat mitties. Martha Hai-mon.
M Ca.-in Jr. vice president; Man .n W . ■
1 dier and Henry Griffin have been treasurer, and V. A. HuntePhed calvM at a rognlor <1bm.'
Bureau member* for 17 yee-* iary. Mr. Stookc succrisdo-l
right and morning, in boefata' wbkb , '-ishty-five farmers attesded tbe Hall.
are washed at least once dally. Keep ' bangnoL
Mr. Stooke in a skorl aJdrea- .n
tkom in clean, weU-bodded stalk, froe' A winter oi dormant spray is re. dicated some of the plans foi r
from drafts. Calves
begin to oot commended by tbe department of e ub during the coming year. Hea. t>
grain when 10 days to two waaka-old. entomotegy. CoUege of Agricnltnre ctj-eperation on tho part of th^
WeU.finkhed yooag tukoya dlOB
Unieersity of Kentucky, for ‘ tire membership w j pledged lo
•way appreshnataty KIpogeoat
insects which infest many oak' incoming officers.
wei^t. according to roeorda kept:
porticnlarly the pin oaks.
'-------------------------------—
of 88 birds of various brooda, rala. |
™ ■ttaefcs of tbeae inaects on
^ ^
ad at the Kentucky Experiment Sta**•••• eopgdally 'wWro tbo g ||m I ijeROnn^
tion and m^ed at Aankwiriw population haq.been aUowod to baHd
w
time. That is, complete <
ttc removal of the fei
froqncntly killed and in aotne eases |
i “”aU &•« ««ay *>«
(s£ of the gitzard. left a carcatt large as well’ •“
The State of KentneW —. ■

Mt w s

=‘^ia-^*roAT;.rAj?pABT,

Farm and Agricultural News

4'ax ofkentuccy

•wighing about (kree-fourths as ^aatfoyai la addftiOB to tbla direct S927J86.19 in
tax for tte
■ueb as the Uvo
1the attoeka of tbo post rsndsr month of October which k 181J70
No slgnificsmt dafersncto in dress |
suseeptiblo to a cob. ; 05 more than was coUected to Oc^

By WILL BOGEBS:^

wrjiiiT
. r.d le.'

-immon belt always kuida
oii>- for newcomeri! and
that fbn't
• n't know
knoi bow
•
to
:• emte the naUve fruit
.•Ul. thi'sc persimmon fans al
ways want to initiate Htranger* aad
gjt^m to appreciate thft good
Ifuit So there was a family that
flome out of New York, and a real
a

('ootenu ut
shredded cooienU
lobster, poor II
ow ramekin . .. .
crumb- imd brown In -

IdBsTEJ^
FOR LUNCH
IS LATEST

& told tbe eastemen bow to eac

~'tl9Sa(er-A>ple Soadwieb; Sotton
four teaaponoa gelatin to four
lablespoona cold vat^-and die
aniva to ono and a third saps

FOOD FAD
pk-ERTiiN't: is inncUng on. not.

IO- ao

e tbla
ads. 7
I.obtler Salad is Orten Pepi
'eppe*
aiei. Reniore taudou* from t
- ;ip* caoued lobster meau but
-«-p In -a* large pieces' as pooibJe. Drain one can asparagus
■ips Cut off ends of six green
; .‘ppers, and cut out tbe white
i.vni und seeds, making cups.
seTvral stalks Of asparagus
origbt In .-acb cup. and then Bll
QUT of rarltiea wUb tbe lobster
neat. Season with salt and pa*
rnka. garntsb wttb plenty of mayuoaise and capers. Serves six.
Lobittr Salad ea 0«Ut: Dla*
.otve one package lemon gelatin
;q one and three-foortba cupe bolllet harden
:ig water, cool and let get thick loaf mold aad
..J honey. Add one-fourth cup thoroughly.
Meanwhfle aettea oowtalf
.iioyonnolse. the shredded coo- tablespoon
geUtin to two table
spoona cold water, sad dissolve
dlccd cu
hot water. AM-alowly to
r co-half cup diced celery (the over
last two having been mniiaaicd in one cop mayoaaaiae. beating cos
tha&.add two lablaapMBs .
nne*rourth cep French 'dressing staatly,
lemon toice aad chUI. FbU~t*i
boars to moMa to tee box. aerve
on lettaa with a ganlok of over tbs bardenad layer of dspte.
Mlced eneumber and radtaba to When set, pour on the rematoter
:-'rench dresslog Serva eight
aspic and let tbe whole thr.r
> A Hot LobsUr Oisb
ouihly Chiu aad hardan. ~
oBt aad cut to
a"
i.obster and
a aUeea
Serve* ■
, flrahn
Make i
llberallr*
-loctable c

I.
'
ike Wesda.
two.,., large aM mediam-dmd birds
la ly about one-eixteeiith cent. The total coUectiona for tha
where they wen young and well finke, more nr leas flat aad; 397,893.84. This i, «i .............
frbed. The bink weh starred 24 inch in
—ter. In bad infestatlou *721.060.49 orsr the first ton mowte
bo^, weighed end then fnlly dresa they
tbs^mta and ctai be! of 1934 when coOeetioBs w«h ft,.
Bd. including removal of tbe head '
1> 'mmben with ■
676,838.35. Thk ia a 9.39 per cot
a^feet and cleaning of the fbsard. |
boS.
gain over last year The total____ _
fact that a tts^ carcBg
PMe tbe wtoter to the tiona for the twelve monthe of 19M
tiresses away approxtou^ a fourth, >»l^-«ro»n stage beneatb aa areaor were *9,207,196.37. If the monte
Bwaas that a IB^ionnd Bre bird ’'•“ch gives it protection. Because of of November and December eh»V
UVKSTOaC
mm yield a caream wei^dng ep.
thorongbneae. Best resutto tbe same rate of gain a* the prsrSh#p your live stock
•roximately 12 pounds, if it is young
b« appHed with lons tee months, the Kentucky g—*
kad wen fiBkhed, wbstber it k a "
»>« obtained by uatog a powder oliae tax will produce *10,071,751. Oinctoaati, 0. Cor
youag tom or a youag hen. Forty
develepiiig at imat IM 11 to 1935. Thia will be a gain to ea; panned preonre p«r equare to^ Tha cam at ei^t bundred thouand del*
r should be sppUed
durtito tbe
..
-----------— lam over 1934 and an increare ow
d.r.^p,™d who th. tra««hn 19tS of »er ,n. .n.l th,...,„rt«
- ihm, tiCThfli,. Ah, hn. O, th. mimoa doOuw Ctuolin, i„ uU«.
a^teU. ,a> b.
ti,.. for th. pM Ion,
miscible oil, 1 part to 15 of watori
oil eraukton '9- pereeat; or
ggL 7®*2 ............................. f8J!03,W2.?»
fur. 1 gaOoa of tbe
1**® ................................ 8.31S.249.M
7 galloBs of water.
J®34 ................................ 9,207.196.8?
Succcsaful ponltry raisers follow 1936 (estimated) ... 10,071,752,11
the practice of se'eeting breeding
1936 gmaoBae tu collections win
of their best bWa, and
represent tax oa approximately 201,
•ng these with a male bird from high 435,000 gallona of gaaoUne. If ths
producing hena. In thk way they Oasoline tax rate ia Kentucky was
rraduBlly develop flocks of sturdy 4 cents tostaad of 5 e«to a gallon.'
tloek and high layers.
the stats wowld tee realked 18.'
Because koresn lespedeu k easily J57.000, almost as much ss the 6'
killed by frost, many fannsn wait cent tax produced la 1932 and 1933.'
UBtil late March or early April be
fore vowing. This is e^rlatiy pre
also pay the federal goraruaent le'
ferred where lespedexa k sown with
per gailon on the 201.486.009 gal* |
loose soil. SeediOE amy be
of gasoltoe used in 1935, amount'
done earlier if leapedeaa k sown >ng to 12.014,850.00. Xtiila^a;
alone on an unprepared bed.
total gasoline tax bill will daubtles '
Cinnamon toast: Toast breed. ’ be well
r *12.000,000.00 in 1935.

.................. "Jf

to J. M

Slth,,. old tdhJJ. c^tah- o, I

‘

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Psiree tew
moved into a resMsnes owwsd |w
Mate Cassity.
'
Mr*. l<..(!ie HarvHiv was tepp^
in Lexington Tnsaday of tost Wite
Mary Clay Ledford. Mt- *
was B guest of Ailesn Waiti Ssrte
the holidays.
Prof. J. T.-May*
heme to BarLourrllto,
he spent the bo idayw
FOR SALB
Piano. .Studio Upright, lito MB.
Bartrain for quick soto. WB ante
te terms to respoaMbk partp. Wite
’
i^ox 510. Aahtond. Ky.
RUDOLPH WURUmS CO.

Bow Cute H4i
WoMnTeBddDii

'“3 T

Dr. R. L Hoke and sod Andrew rcturned home January 1 from Law

», Va. "h„. ,r, X

|lA. Chri«,„„ h.lid,„ wM, „utl,„.

COiSATE’S
FEnFISS9ED

.5>V.

lOc SOAPS

>7
/

. Helping Your Family to Better

COi^iTliei. of COLDS

n GOOD many people honestly believe

ri t

that government ownership ol eldbtric
power plants (especially municipal govern
ment ownership) oHers the public many
odvantages—penticularly the odventagw erf
lower rates for Mrvice.
)/Tybe. you are such a believef^Moybe •
not. But as a taxpayer {and who isn't’) you
will be interested in the folbvhr.g iocts;
The United States Bureau of tbe Cenata
reports, after a notidiwide survey,
munidpaUy owned plants sell electricity far
an average price oi 11 cents a IdlowaHhour, while cemmerdal power conq»ameg
(inpiudiDg our'lmn gronp) get e
price ol only 2.7 cents a Idk
And the Federal Power Commission re
ports, after a nationwide survey ....

toy a dazeo tiilay!
Your choice of a
: yaricty ot brands and
Colgate's on Soap is
lilse Stsrling on Silver

When CoUs ThrMten.. a

Vick, Va-ttoHtol h«lp« I
PnvteenKinyCold. I
Ac Che fim warning sneeze
i^myn, quick!—a few/ drops
t
of
»•>.« •«rawmi up cacn nostril. EspeciaUy designed for nose and throat,
.a-my
cctemotf c^stortVa-tro-nol
hdps
topmwu menyoDids-and _
off head cokk in Uidr atiy

That the average service rales of municipodly owned electrio plants are ' extremely
high " for properties exempt from tnrxTtion
and capital charges.

If o CeM SMkM.,
Vkfc* Vopoftub helps
End a Cold sooner
ti e ONd tM already deuei>y.fd
IfeatUteal

That, while commercial power companies
pay from la per cent te 18 per cent of theo'
gross eammga in taxes and must also earn a
fair return on their capital investment. «viTn^
all municqnl plants wholly or partly evade
these diarges.
-•

Vieb|VapDRub.themother-sstandby
hi bteng colds. Rubbed on at bei^
data hseombinad pouWee-vepor a
hS^ phlegm, soothes Ltiti

That, in spite of this differential in their
fov&r. the nmmdpal plants eelUct more per
hflowotl-betir far their aMNiee than

C E. Bishop
D^Gnnpany
Morehead,Ky

nrcM efackk CM

Tj?/ ~

■*
sm-i

g^cyrpowm&uGHT q^ANy,

'C"

■>S ■

MSP*SLhJV.
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C^ege Features
Raft and Bennet

• fc'»«li*oflO« of rito
Motro Goldwvn-Mavar
t*0 Motto
Goidwyn-iUoyr Picture bmed
bai«d an
on 'ClAu<sTPr>OMOB<A-*
'CLAUSTROPHOlUk'*

trCAaTBKioomnf- N«„hu^k,0mm wau totan

morrow eorl; 1 loro 70a.
tb« firm,
The naae hou«e ii. (
n
minuua put nx tb« MTt'
And ia fpite of Torry'a wabaptu
Christmas 1
^..
morning, Torry and Betty CeUna protest*, he foond kioMlf,cbortly
(hevoice* of tooe were enterinc tbo Gaga bottM. Br«r* theretifter. firmly eUKoacod ia ■
thirty-odd Gagaa, yonnr ud old.
beatln* the maid, tba bntlar aad a torye palatial offte* la tha
A* gracefnl y aa poasibie. Kaybad awann of anddealy awakened Gagea, Bentley firm. On U* door,
retired to her room early, oppre»ed they demanded, in ateatoriaa toa^ > oMt aOnr aanaplala,
hr the eomnenta, both frank and to see Kay.
O'NcU, rife prealdent
aboot .bar caraceRMiit
enracenent .ta
u
„„ antii G. P. appeared
^ad lham bem tl»
Gene Piper. It was belar aaaoai
however, that they received aa ea-: "’^htmare of the thiaf.
To Terry, t^e frw. the bam. the
ad foUowtn* day.
couraiin* word. But Bentley,
4 ka^ OB her door however, in* aerealy led Terry to Kay's
bmikt her to bar feet. It was 0. P. then stole aw»y.
bring the four ways of the afOee

ByWHeyPaim

~Sh* Couldn't Take it” cones to
e College Friday with George Raft
aad-Joan Bennett Uking the leadiac roles. This ia the story of the
taBunC of a rich ae-ftsh younc lady
a«d
cutting of her mother and
brother.

In the story, Raft, a former boo^
teggai, and Waiter Connolly, a nilirfinaire, ure both inmates of a pns- |
OB for fei.uie co pay the proper in- |
'WM IHmSE -V
come tax. They become friends and r
IKd IKQ me MEMAGIEUt
MKAND tAlSt tlO«-.
whea Cocoily suffers a heart atUicli '
m PlAJS IN • rr-S IN
he appo.n.s itaic the sole uosiee of
hia eatate. Raft on finishing bis
HIIAWOU? SriWEXPHEKterm sew uut to do tne w.n v ...
1 FXPHXnCN I
la. •‘Thonght^you might not be feel- uTor
opened the
from Ue ernd and
..ilueh be IS appointed, but finda the
family on.ag.iiiSuc and uawi uax 1.
^
'‘Sanetaary!” she cried, flying mto
UNAr MERKEL'S .
(Concluded Next Wee«>.
eo^ccate. Raft preeeiU KUe BeaeOhiGTOU Of HANOKflGUEf?
^ hi. arnA Thm. waottag no psodmm
, HUAXStK IHID T«£ HONPREW- nett from mairying a fortu.ne suekN'lWfM'Of HER urwerr uift.
iM aetjr, tuts the brother to work
Hiss Mildred Stacy and Bdiss Gotd^- 4^
down the mother’s allow
,Ben^ nodded 'mattaiHtf-faetly.
Bmmbmigh, the maid now entered
West Uber^. Ky., oaee. Vis.-^ Bennett, when ihioaiened «tth death by gangsters vritb
ti«er *ou HARvEy trtPMfrt
ployed.
I whom th>- has urianged a acnonio lor !
HA9 P08TfJ.y£D Oi WF
CHA9.f.RJG?NER
SCRKIND Q>«. UK MUtlOKD
Kay's answer was brief and to tM '
Emry Wheeler and Mr Lo. getting her inheritance from
|
SWtliD HfiyWEff KA
J0MI POknOH HC wt HAD IN
fellow the^air?
**''*
' *
“
*“*"**■
EAi'u
'fS .’iN'-'lf-S
iOXE.F •
UFS.
IN -IT-S IN
IN
point She was too busy to see bei
ca liiur on CUrence I •» teP"-'
I - "MAI
UAIl^_'HEPlA'>^niEHAN*G£kCPAlAslnC‘rtBlt "i
t'riindmother or anyone elee. Beeiiag
Sunday.
! coed by Raft, confesses her love for
£ba napad, then gestured with
’T mtiASlMItAR POiClOM CME- '•
toomhing haad. Oh. no. He .. be from the shock,
}l Miss Jewell Wheeler and' Mbs him. In the mi-antime, he
fallen
for
her.
was just another Iriahman.
within three minutes the entire, Audi
G«>W« Wheeler and
“If Y-u Could Only Cook." cimi--.;
Bartley ehewed Ue elgar. Sara. I clan had gntbared ontaide Kay'a 'brother Emry ealied on Alice and
to the Cu:iei;e Sunday starring Her- f
figured aomething like that Wall, door, in awed admiraBon for tba Madge Con ey Saturday ere.
b* fa**'............ th«i y«iV. rare creature who had dared defy Grand-1 Mr- Cookaie GiUiam and Mr. Glen bert'Marshal, Jeon Arthur and Lee I
Carrillo.
In the story Marshall is
yM*re happy with things the way mother Gage. Throagh tba door they VVheeler of the (*00 camps in f;,
they are t
couid hear Terry's voice.
j rillc, lnd.„ spent Christmas with re- frustrntid 111 putting througn >ome '
new a«lo designs for his company, j
Iba nOt»uuM T^wevuMy. rwaiuvr.
I've got to go back to Greece, ha
friends,
Aa a icsuli be leaves its employ and |
He took a deep breath. Then'l was saying. There's work to be done j
Mr. Ivan Williams and Mr. Glen
winds up cm a bench In a park die- I
fOam we're all happy. Pve got some- and I don’t like New York.
!:isrj-'i-r - ^
: Caskey spent Satiurdav night neai
cussing Mith .lean Arthur a buUet ,
thfag to be happy about today too.
.ou c-„
,„*.,,,J''rockett. Ky.
rtai
and e^k Job. Tbe^ land the job au-lMrs. John Adas,
trip to Florida on Deeen.lnBe panned. This afternoon I m»n«g
answered calmly. My fatl^ «m^ der the pretense of being man and !
ed to clear myself of. a four hundred
FARMERS
wife.
Csi
ihi.
IS
ihcir
bo.=s
and
he
;
SQUIRREL
UPSETS
EQUILIBRIUM
ipped bis where else.
Mias Evsnge'ine Seaggs, a stnd
flager*........... ike thau
TEN WEEKS OF lEAUTY
ent at I^wrenceburg Tennersec,,
Terry’s voice grew louder. I s
Kay stared at Wm. her breath
pent the hoUdaya with her part
FOR OMIY 10 CENTSI
on the puurch iu:d thr other inside. I
,
snspbnded. while the color flooded i»ose Jour grandmother_________
you
1
ought
to
live
in
New
York.
Wall
Mr.
and
Mrs
Johl^
R.
Seaggs
and
_______________
_____________
__
_
,
—
CarriUo
makes
a
play
for
Jemi
Ar-‘
Height
her cheeks. Then, in the next noS* IMM lavely wamoo have *iW
____laughing and cTing, lafa get Uua one thtag stni^t abort i Mr Urry Fox of La,wrenceburg was | ,hur ana -uiu.-hUl resenta it. In th» j housewifo
po icr today, u >•
ment; she was
m sack IlsHsfbia^WAip Miaul am
kimin'g G. P. and p^Tshin^ hhn“ thro-.'5i
batUeaae. As far aa her ,
«««»l
j maantinn- Marshall's .,che<hiied mar ; pUining'tbere w.-is a .sqoWvci
hNarw Pompeian TitM Cream ■—
hew iMryeleuriy if fr«hafa mi
_ ^
money
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Seaggs had 1I rioge
_____
tha
door
alkat aaba.
nioney and her order*
orders are concerned j
riage ariivea,
arnvea, and ea
as be is about to | reilar. She saiiii the bouse was get
toHea.«Uwikm«ndk*apa»»
Whee-he had gone she sprang to * don't'want any part of them.
| a.s_Christmas dinner zuests, Mr. and I oay “I U» ’ lu the S..rin-e Frieda ting cold ami rh. ro-,!,|n'.
the tahiphmif T.Terry. she
Grandmother Gage, framed la tha Mrs. Jim Seaggs, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-j Inescourt' Carrillo becomes touched th« basement.
mered happily,
voic^came
’ Gilkerson and family. Mr. and j witb the fact that Jean is beinii left
confusion .f
ily. us hi.s voice
cam over -luorway, shook from bead to foot
Mrs. L. L Seaggs of Putman, lllin- out by ilarshall aud arranges for hisi these events stand
the Wire. I----- I ju« caM to wish "''th outraged dignity. Who i
in the i
ois, Mr. Ljiry Pqx of Lawrence. | bunch
bM 10 nob.
'•dnsp Mai-shall. When ht ] pries of Sergeant GeraM Hntchin i
yoB a-Marry Christmasdnd to tell
the thundered,
irg,, Tennessee, Hisses Evanslipe | ia brought befete Jean there is r- and Patro r.ien Donald \n )'-ews ^
Hera is a moM asnaroL. _
yoa that I love you rhry dearly.
Terence O’NeiU, Kay am
a Rsm cream Itiat
id Verna Seaggs.
■ bit a£ a km
’
.......................
Krapping
and pouting,
but ^ Hr ry Kendall
Hia te'^enwnt eanie Igher ea.-oi _ u-ith deceptive meekness.
10,00,, to
,.yo-j know the rest.. They art '
^In hage winir wi?fS. But' what , - I. *^frSereV he fromT
Thvprtmta^-.dozer Jap!. of Uw.««
lilHOR KY
' marviad.
cellar and knocked down two hot ai' '
furnace-pipes, fmally captBnng rh i
■soiSTton
w wtai d«
squirrel; Andrews wanted the sqnir
parents doj
FREE
M year frUi abi.rt'iH'^ **""■
ingm to6ui.ro-,v. Now don’t run-away
; ret for fii.s rtaifg.hter •-> they dr-v. ’i'
H. .Mck hi. t«. up lo h.,-. hu.'
“ ”*™!« •«« N.ll
Tla-rv'is a jublbnt note ia h,.- I,,er,n0,. My f.th„ nuw .Hi*., ^<” Mr. Hubert Sorrell, of,
■his home;vhe squiii-el .-.-cBiicd in thVP1« . ^C It tonight.
Local store* selling Black Draught. .tndrews homo and !>it K-ndal
outMde of BuJluL My iruudunthur |
Mn, Sorrulk » th,
M OOANM n*BT. aoca«uar*y
1 rnn’r tr-ni'-hi. ‘h,- laiigHeiT
>•
and Cardoi have a limited number ’hr thrimb: -h,.' .„,r.
•
I..4 tmmtr e..toi..l»n,
ruioa uUuU. too. My
^Mmor. She attended ElUott.< of ooplea of the new 1936 Ladies
ounai
jthe! was a/liursethief.
Gage rapped 9n the flooi Iville' %gh School.
Birtodo, Atalutoo. Domond'd, r
1 with her <-.ane. Hm. Good stock. She I Mr. airrelU U the
Hiram,
atoanacs ia reported to b« .
f.nnt door and u;. „ .... .y m. ,
i'linted a gnarled finger. Do you and Mn. W E Sorrel’s
----------------- -- Ga, and is employed by ooe of ciir hearier this year than ever before.'------ -----two love each other
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house.
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5odd2 hrfU»t?
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The POMPEIAN Co.

MisBrable
with backache?

Dean's *f» etpeeislly for poorly
weiliHig kidnayi. Million! of bo**!
am mad every year. They ire recernnjd^tk. ooooO, o«.. A., yo.

DOANS PILLS

They aw froa to ftew vbe arit far
At their vehement afTirmatiTe, the Sooth'a leading Freit Markets.
They left Dee 86th for Hbam, Ga one. M krag aa tba oopply Irtti
d G. P. Gregortcas, she saM
where they wfll make tbeir home.
• WANTED; Light House keepingwhose father was a
horse thief.
j rooms. Anijpne interested in rentMy great-grandfather i
! ing such rooms call Dean Curnileor
Your father too, probably. Horn
i Smith. Phone 58.
I of eolda They take one or ^o- tab- | of cold poiPhs fn in the aygtem. Tbn
klregoricus, have all't^ pxp«n made
M. He marries Kay, ha geta tbo
ihi-ee-mUlioD dollar eattknMK and
nv's a vice president of Gage aad
By Floyd B Foster.
Centley. We need a baraethief ia
Vocational Couo<elor.
International Correspondence

How Calotabs Help Nature
^ To Throw Off a Bari CoW

Getting a Job and
Getting Ahead

i»li
LADIES

HaveTMon^
\y^E invite the ladies of our cemiituRity to VUt oar
Yy bank and get acquainted wHh its many departiflpnts.
_
If you wish to consult with "us as to your properties,
mortgages, or other collateral we offer you this servtcB
free of charge.
- START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW
»V e W c I c oJit eiYour Banking Business

fcailZENS BANK
Morehead™
HAVE aipN^

Ky.

C91il°E

the germ.Udsn mnc-.:9 and toxine;. packs,;Ideas Are Ufe Blood
of Bnsinesa
C1MPL0YERS 'Want real men—
•i^men with semnd ideas-who have
enough confidence i» their worth to
present them, and %ho are able to
defend them if the occasion arisen.
Neither the “smart guy” nor tht
■•shrinking violet” - can look for- !
burinera w^d.
****
Bluff has proved io c«Uy ;l,ai
employers have been forced to
learn to detect it no matter how
well it is eamouflaecd. The shy ami
shrinking employee may have ah
vorth a fortune to his em:ly valueless
if he keeps it so wcil hidden Iffiat
no ozjfi ever knc-ii-s nboi
Ideas are
e tthe life ilood' of b-jsi
MS and if you i
provide them
3ur future ia as.v'rsd!'
as;
your
They
however, not only be bom in your !
own mind. They must be carefuily !
worked out, firmly grounded in
■every aetail, and presented so i
clearly and convincingly that their
It is i
I last respect that
many men fall d
________
in itself may die still-bom because
lU presentation leaves an impres
sion e# fltshiness and insincerity.
Similarly the too-moylest man may
rum the chances for/a good idea by
failing to bring out^ its true value,
by deprecating it even while he
presents it to bis employer
The solution is by aelf-analysi?
to acquire that thorough knowledgi
without over-confidence, and to
conduct yourself as a man who
know* his real worth wiOiout
either over-eatimating or under-

FricUy, Jan. 10th.

“She Couldn’t
Tatelt”
Witb George Raft ^ n d
Joan BeanetL

Alto Roacoe Ates In ' On
The. Wawon,”.
H«art\ Shop,

Ye Olde

The

Top-

notehen, Patfae News.

Sunday, Jan. 12th

<‘If,.Yoii Could
Only'C^k”
With

Herbert

Marshal)

and Jean Arthur.

Pond* In

Toe Mnch ”

When you re-roof, get your FULL money’s worth byusing this new Carey Cork Insulaied Sliingic. Experts
tell us ^tiat 60% of all heat loss is through the roof.
The thick cork back insulates aguinrt heat and cold.
Makes your home cooler in summer warmer in wintCT. The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. Tbe cost -only a trifle
more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples,
and prices—these will convince you.

Morehead Grocery Co.

COMING SOON
Lily

3aR them out with THtS

DOUBLE-DUTY RooFi

Dream

Tit> iiawAW <;ou«Tr new*

•-■rd.-

nBJMiHT uxun »,

sScial aNd personal

I riciatinc. to the pnmac* of . BB.L
• ffroup of inttoiato frioBd*.
The brid# wore « gowa of mid
night btae with gold te«Mion« and
i ^ shotUder corsage of white garden-

Missfs R»>'ecr:. p-.f ,
' Of iUecBt Wadil .«*
Ev.n, r«u,„d to Bron..,.,
Ooe of the
-------- ••—— ;n Gaitmilo C:
P»ai»l to kt short Tacotion w>tS ..
her«.

t A4Um

!• vad • <d> dn< •**

mZ'

^ »«¥• CU»H. L-.

• lp«t iTna Hi mao dar
B. OacMte a>rf

><>•■' o. W. Bncd MndM Vd.

"L

beuw her fcsirteerth brth-j for anaoMctog the wwldtof^TlS
le n.
. . .
Biarioa Bolbnwk aad Walt M*- ......... -

"* ^ - ■">* brido, a daaghter of Hrt
Wiyidm Carter, Olive HiM, and ,h

te, / G B mek. Cbarlw Rood. Phillip ^ conducted upstairs to remove tbair while Hr aad Hn. Prto^rdnmaia: ' ' **'*«^ College for two year*. A
« ■raps ..
ItJ I
g^y. ^d«a Toung, Clinwn «
whil
^d indefinitely.
' .0, ««*
ber
marrlaife s*
she w”
„vr marriage
^tom
and Bobert
Elam.
beJaw fennad.
femad. Allie
anu BoDmek
Rnn^Mk pr*.,
wi_ ---------I emolDViid
s>i».be._. £r.
r■cam ano
Kobert Blam.
being
M
employed tn
in Prankfort,
^M. .11
Mn. Mo. IT A no....
___.
A beaotifally decorated birthday i
Mt- *od Mrs. Prichard and, --. eek
eek-eod with her pmreali
at Swlby ''
McK-rnov is we
I nown
^e
ike was the feature of the delight I •^^••Ph McKinney did the honors for | vUle.
Morehead haring been seJecter*th
iJ refreshments
refrv*hniA?ira which
wkiAh were
—— tervei;. Mr.
j
^
'*•■ and Mrs. Hogge.
““«¥«■ Tha
i«e mto^ad
mingiea..............
Mias Charlotte Duley. mttmr
after mc
apeod-,
beautiful
in a lucai
locri oeaut.
beaut
-----:------- ---girl .«
m the honoree’s mother.
' ‘"“k* »««i «preasions of *1 tboogfat j ing the Christmas ho ideya with
•onteet in A.igust 1P34 ;.nd repres
, Miss Adkins wss tne reeip;u.t . r
‘'"I*-" ,
*•
parents, Mr. aad Mn. & p. Duley,
nfing this .-.ty m an Ash', nd con
• aumber <.f atirsotive,pretent..
?»’*'!; wd "I ew’t balieea it yat" iHt .or North Cau '-n. wher. site
------- -----furnished amusement for the first will retime ber teechiog duties
Mr. McKnmey 1, . hriker ,
ITaMai Carr k
’
*>f the evening, after which there.
•ouiariUr-^ ■ Malsoeo, neeted witt
■art To rriawdi
; b^^e and other games ware eaMr. Arthur Ray Tstum. whe h«s
1 instirar'
otnnnnv n
resent tine working ■•I stve.a'
Walter Carr was hort to a numberbeen atunding (he Universiiy of
t:ite«. Th
.ptp
I "liNkJ lh>-;
af his friend* at a candy pnll at tbi
attractively South Camlina for the past aeirestei
^c of his parents Mr. dnd Mra O
Hogge wearing a pea. ..pent the Chriatmas holidays w^tfc
r Carr, on Bay. .\venue. on Monday ***^
“«tol.ic cloth dress with hi* pareoU here.
••Mingof la.'.t week.
• “onldcr
corsage of taUnnaa Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Warwick were
WARD — HOCCE
Hiosa attendiag were:HIsm* ”***"
J^«bard wearing a the guests of Mrs. Wmrwiek’i mother
The marriage of Mr. Ernert Hoggt
---------— -Food.
•'.'M UWIVU
•k-.!.
BoJoo ouiori
BoJbrook.
>"-‘- fo Mias Ma. Ward of Lexington svar
aDBonnred on December 26, at or
■laboth Blair,
Sisabeth
Bloi, Mary
M.rj Adkiim.
Adk™, h
M...
I , J
Refretfamcnte were aervod to dear
NADounrement party givcB in honoi
mnt Pentoi J. T. l)aag^, 1
thirty '»•
of the «a/vp»w
eoopies IBIBBiWXnaBM
latteata frli^
'““••e
of Mr. and Mrs. Rogn at the home
•Way. Charlaa Flood.
with Mrs. Tinsley Barnard of ML
of his SOB’. Mn. D. M. Holbrook.
Staring. Mrs. Stova Book, aad Mn.
The marriage took place
' W Bone acting to pines «f Mn.
olh'.nk «ha Ms baa* aa « »
s the sen of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mrrn Ad L. MiDar bad as gaaau
DILLON — REID
■, --rrm^rnT
He b a ^nd..U ,
®*ar the holidays her daagbtar, Mn
»t »
b maomade et
ef the
the msn
m
--------of the Morehead Stat. Te.Fh^ rn. !
Paul Sparks aad Mr. Sparha Lonto

'X eddings

«f!Ic. who arrived for the Christmas
holidays: Mrs. Edith Proctor sraa aa- 'he remainder of th - (lol i
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